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THE BEWILDERli~G BLUNDER 
Several years ago a brochure was published under the 

title of A Beautiful Blunder. The book developed the story 
of someone's blunder in advising Lincoln that five sons 
of the Widow Bixby were war casualties, which in.forma
tion caused Lincoln to write his famous letter of con
dolence. Nicholas MuJTay Butler in his new book, Acro88 
the Btay Y tUU'B, hus written one chapter which might 
well be entitled ' 1The Bewildering Hlunder.'* Among 
other strange conclusions he states that Lincoln was not 
the composer of the Bixby letter. 

This is the most bewildering statement with reference 
to Lincoln's writings which ha.s thus far been given wide 
circulation, and its publication seems to be an e.."<trcmely 
unfortunate blunder. The published statement by Dr. 
Butler will cause people for all time to look with suspicion 
on the genuineness of the most famous of Abraham Lin· 
coin's letters. We are Curther bewildered by the statement. 
ol Butler that '*Abraham Lincoln wrote very few letters 
that bore his signature," and he continues that uHay was 
able to imitate Lincoln's handwriting and signature in 
well·nigh perfect fashion." If Butler is also correct in 
this last a ssumption, of what value are the thousands or 
almost priceless letters, supposedly written and auto· 
graphed by Lincoln, which have found their way into the 
treasure boxes of individuals and institutions. The gen
uineness of all of Lincoln's holograph writings during 
Hay's incumbency are challenged by Butler's statement. 

This is the comment about the Hay authorship of the 
Bixby letter as it appears verbatim in Dr. Butler's book: 

nrt is now possible to make public the rac:t that the 
famous Bixby letter which has been the subject of praise. 
of discu!;Sion and of debate for three-quarters of a cen· 
tury was not written by Abraham Lincoln at all. but by 
John Huy."• 

The integrity of any one of the three distinguished men, 
John Hay, John Morley, or Nicholas Murray Butler, whose 
testimonaes have contributed to this misunderstanding, 
cannot be questioned, but memories are not alway~ in· 
fallible. 

While on a visit to America in 1905 John Morley had 
the Bixby leiter called to his attention by Theodore Roose
velt. Morley called upon Secretary of Stnte Hay and 
brought up the subject of the Bixby letter. According to 
Morley, as remembered by Butler, Hay said "that he had 
himsclf written the Bixby letter." Also Hay is said to 
have asked Morley to keep this fact "strictly confidential" 
as long as he (Hay) should live. 

During Butler's visit to London in 1912 he heard the 
story of the Bixby letter from Morley who tried to recite 
it as Hay had related it to him. Butler was pledged to 
secrecy while Morley lived. 

Despite the desire for secrecy in the matter, there has 
been eun<:nt for many years rumors that John Ha)• 
claimed to have written both the Bixby letter and tl1e 
Gettysburg Address. E. V. Lucas published in 1934 aver· 
sion of the Hay authorship of the Bixby letter in his work, 
Post-Bag Divcrrums. He reveals that Hay had confided 
his part in the Bixby episode to the Amerie>m Ambassador 
to England, William Hines Page. Little attention has been 
paid to this version of the story. 

The Bixby letter was written in 1864 when John Hay 
was but twenty-six years old. As far as we can learn he 
kept secret for over forty years his authorship of Lin· 
coin's most remarkable letter. At sixty-six years of age, 
when he did decide to reveal the secret) he chose an Eng
lishman of his same age ns the medium through which the 
world some day might learn this bewildering fact. 

John Hay passed away in 1~05, the year following his 
revelation to Morley. This was tlle same year that the 

Bixby letter was widely advertised through a facsimiJe 
•aid to have been placed on the walls o£ IJrasenosc Col· 
lege, Oxford, and Cited as ua specimen of tlle purest Eng· 
lish and most elegant diction." Surely Morley must have 
been informed about this Bixby facsimile story, and 
although Hay died that year and Morley was no longCJ' 
bound to secrecy, he failed to reveal the alleged author· 
ship of the letter until seven years later. 

Eleven years after Butler heard the story from Morle)', 
the Englishman died and Butler was t·cheved from h1S 
obligation of secrecy in 1923. Although he admits that the 
Bixby letter has been under discussion for three--quarters 
of a century, l3utler chose to wait for seventeen years, 
until he had reached seventy-eight years of age, before 
advising the general public of this startling fact. 

The Bixby let"Wr was written seventy-six yearts a&ro 
next month. Just what Hay told Morley about the writing 
of this Jetter forty years after the actual writing occurred 
is problematical. Just how accurately Morley remembered 
what Hay had told him in a casual conver-sation, when he 
took Butter into his confidence eight years later, is also 
problematical, and we may also wonder whether or not 
rtfter u lapse of twenty-c1ght years Butler has remem
bered verbatim lhe statement of Morley. Recalling that all 
these men were pledged to secrecy, it is not likely the:· 
made written memorandums of what was said. 

It appears that Hay might have been discussing with 
Morley the genuineness of the facsimile copies which were 
just then appearing and that Hay commented that the 
facsimiles would not be from the oril{inal because he 
wrote it. This would not mean, necc:ssar1ly, thnt he com
posed the letter, but that it may have been dictntcd to him 
by Lincoln. There is the other alternative that he may 
have sketched a brief outline for a reply, and then Lin
coln himself wrote it out in his own way. 

On Ute sume day the Bixby letter was written Abraham 
Lincoln wrote a note of appreciation to Deacon John 
Phillips, the authenticity of which seems not to have been 
quest•oned. One fact appears probable, that the person 
who composed the letter to J>eacon Phillips wrote lhe note 
to the \V1dow Bixby. Both letters are pnnted on this pag(: 
for comparison. 

To !ttrs. Bixby, Boatctn, A1au. 
Dtar Madam: 

Eueatlve &lan•lon 
Wa1hin~rton, Nov. 21, 18fj. 

[ hue bun 10hown In the l'llta of the War Department a atatemmt 
of the Adjutant G~~:neral of rt1aUilchuutt.t that )OU are the mother of 
tlve .on' who l1avc dl~ rlorloualr on the ticld of battJc. I feel ho•· 
" ' tak and fruilleu mu•t bf: an1 word of mine whic-h &hould attempt 
to k:cuile you from U1e •rid of " lou &O overwhelmin~r. Out I c:an· 
not rtfraln from tenderin& )OU the c-onaolallon that may be found 
in tl~e thank• of the n·public th"Y ditd to uve. I pray that our 
Jle.a•e.nly 1-'athcr may a.111U111 e tht anauJ.t• o r )'OUr bereanencnt, and 
lea•e you only the c-herbheod memoQ' of the loved and lost, and tht~ 
Hl('mn pride that n, u.t be )'Oun to ha,·e laid .o coatly a aJlniliC't 
upon the a.ltar of frH<Iom. 

Dearon John PhllliP•· 
)ly Dear Sin 

Your• vei'T ainflerdy and reiJ)tdfull,. 
A. Lincoln. 

l:t:l:e<uti.-e Ah.n11ICn, Novembt.r 21, 156,.. 

I have heard of the lnddtnt at th~~: pella i.n rour t'own, In which 
you actt:d .o hnnorable a r.arl, and I ta.ke the liberty of ""rlllnc to 
yon to expre.u 1ny penon.& aralltude tor the <"OIUJ)IImt:~\1. paid me bt 
the antfra~re of a dthen ao vennable. 

The utllnple or auch dnotion to dvic dutlu In one who&e d.aY• 
hev., aln:ady been utrndtd a.n avcrart lifet.ime beTond the PPimilt"ll 
limit. cannot but be Yllluable and fruitful. It I• not for myt.tlf onlt. 
but for the ('{)untry whic-h you hue In .roar •Phere ~rved 10 lone 
and •o well thAt 1 th11nk you. 

Your friend and strvant, 
Abn~ham Linwln. 
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